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On ‘Two girls − the value of information’: Michael Jewesswrites: The
concludingparagraphof the interestingandstimulatingarticle [1] is a little
dismissiveof the following statementin Wikipedia: ‘The answer[to the
two-girls problem] dependson how this information comesto us − what
kind of selectionprocessbroughtus this knowledge.’ But Wikipediahasa
point, which complementsthe article, and which can be demonstratedby
means of a game show.

In a gameshow, both the host and the contestantare mathematically
skilful, andeachplaysto win. In accordancewith thegamerules,thegame
showhostfirst choosesat randoma family with two children,andconceals
themfrom thecontestant.The hosthasaccessto full informationaboutthe
children,but initially thecontestantknowsonly their number(two) andthe
fact of randomselection. The host thenprovidessomefurther information
about the children to the contestant. Next, in the light of the further
information, the contestantcomputesthe probability that the family
containstwo girls, and thereby the probability that it does not.
Finally, thecontestantguesseswhetheror not thefamily hasin fact two girls
(in line with thehigherof thecomputedprobabilitiesso asto maximisehis
chance of receiving the prize offered for a correct guess).

x
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Problem3 as workedout in the article correspondsto sucha gamein
which (i) the rules additionallyprescribethat the host providesthe further
information only in response to a challenge as follows
ChallengeA: By selectingoneoptionwithin thesquarebrackets,construct
a truestatementfrom ‘[At leastone/neither]of thetwo childrenis agirl who
was born on a Tuesday.’ − 
and in which (ii) the response is in fact −
ResponseR: ‘At leastoneof the two childrenis a girl who wasborn on a
Tuesday.’

On receivingResponseR, the contestantcomputes,asin the article by
reference to its Table 1, that .x = 13/ 27

But Table 1 also showsthat, for a randomly-chosenfamily with two
children, thereis only a probability that ResponseR is a truthful
responseto ChallengeA. If ResponseR is untrue(a probability),
the host must give the following response:

27/ 196
169/ 196

ResponseS: ‘Neither of the two children is a girl who was born on a
Tuesday.’

A contestantreceiving ResponseS computes from Table 1 that

. (Check: , the probability of

two girls in a randomly-chosen family with two children.)
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Suppose instead that the challenge in the game is the following:
ChallengeB: By selectingoneoption within eachpair of squarebrackets,
constructa true statementfrom ‘At leastoneof the two children is a [girl/
boy] who was born on a [Sunday/Monday/Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday/
Friday/Saturday].’
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To ChallengeA there is only one truthful responsefor any particular
family in question. But to ChallengeB thereexisteitheroneor two truthful
responsesdependingon the family in question. If thereare two truthful
responses,andthe one is lesshelpful to the contestantthan the other,then
the host will give the less helpful one.

If therearetwo boys(1/4 probability in a randomly-chosenfamily with
two children), the host is forced to respondto ChallengeB in a way that
admitsthe existenceof a boy − and to identify the birth day of oneof the
two boys. Thecontestantthenknows,regardlessof whatbirth dayis given,
that andthecontestantwill win thegamefor certain. If therearetwo
girls (1/4 probability in a randomly-chosenfamily with two children)or a
boy and a girl (2/4 probability in a randomly-chosenfamily with two
children),the hostopts for ‘girl’ over ‘boy’, andidentifies the birth day of
oneof the two girls or of the girl respectively. Regardlessof whetherthe
host'sresponseis identical with ResponseR or whetherit is ResponseR
with ‘Tuesday’substitutedby a different day, thecontestantthencomputes

that .  (Check: .)
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Judgedas games,neither the gamewith ChallengeA nor that with

ChallengeB is very interesting: whatever responsethe host gives, the
contestant'sbetterguessis alwaysthat the family doesnot containtwo girls
− though, interestingly for the mathematician,only just (by 1/27), if
Response R is given to Challenge A.

The above demonstratesthat what one deducesfrom ResponseR
dependsonwhatthechallengewas. A similar issuearosein a realTV game
show,Monty Hall's Let's makea deal. In the Monty Hall game,the host
knows which one (and only one) of three doors hides a prize, and the
contestanthasto guesswhich one. Marilyn vosSavant[2] imaginesa little
greenwomanwho arrivesfrom a UFO part-waythroughthe game,in time
to observethatthehosthasopenedonedoorshowingthereis no prizethere,
but not in time to know the challengeto which the host has responded.
Conceivably,the challengeto the host might have been: ‘Open as you
chooseany oneof the threedoors;’ or ‘Open a particulardoor which I the
contestantchoose;’ or − the actual,ratherinterestingcase− ‘Open asyou
chooseeither one of a particular pair of doors which I the contestant
choose.’Unawareof whatform thechallengehastakenandof whatchoices
(if any) thecontestanthasmade,the little greenwomanis lessablethanthe
contestantto guesscorrectlywherethe prize is. The context in which the
information has been supplied is crucial knowledge.
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